
Soprano and multi instrumentalist Björk Níelsdóttir (Iceland, 1986) began her musical life at an 
early age studying trumpet.

After joining Björk Guðmundsdóttir on the Volta World Tour (2007 – 2008), she pursued her 
carreer as a singer, earning in 2015 a Master degree from the Conservatory of Amsterdam with 
Excellence and Distinction for artistry.

Throughout her studies, she interpreted many opera roles including Barbarina (Le Nozze di Figaro 
by Mozart), Alcina (Alcina by Handel), La Musica (Les plaisirs de Versailles by Charpentier) and 
created the rôle of The Aunt/The Angel in the world premiere of Sinking by Georgi Sztojanov.

In 2014, she sings Marie, in Woyzeck een waanopera (production by Silbersee/ex Vocaallab) at 
Oerol Festival,  Karavaanfestival and Over het Ij Festival (NL).
She makes her debut at Muziekgebouw aan’t Ij (Amsterdam, NL) in September 2014 singing the 
soprano solo in Stabat Mater by Arvo Pärt and Stabat Mater by G.B. Pergolesi with The New 
European Ensemble.
In 2015 she joins british pop icon Florence and the Machine on her How Big World Tour as a 
backing vocalist and trumpettist.

That same year she performs the world premiere of Cars 2 by british composer Luke Deane at 
Grachtenfestival.

In 2016 she works with Peter-Jan Wagemans to creating Beeldenstorm (a production by Hollands 
Diep with the Amsterdam Baroque Consort and the Doelen Ensemble).

In 2017 she gives several solo concerts performing Sequenza by Luciano Berio and Les  Récitations 
by Georges Aperghis.

In 2018 she will be working extensively with experimental opera company Silbersee on their latest 
production Aardappelvreters.

Björk is a member of slovenian pianist and composer Kaja Draksler's Octet. 
Their Gledalec album (2017, Clean Feed Records) received much praise from both press and 
audiences around the world. 

She is co-founder of Stirni Ensemble, Iceland based chamber ensemble for which she arranged 
Astor Piazzola in 2018, and of DUPLUM, with violist Thora Margrét Sveinsdóttir, blending colors  
from folk culture and minimalism with their expertise of classical and contemporary music.
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